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While aresponseto smallpoxcanbe measuredin days,theresponseto anthraxneedsto be
measuredin hours.As soonasthefirst caseis diagnosed,interventionmustbeinitiated.Therisk:
ofa falsealarm,which includeout-of-pocketcostsandperhapssomepanicandreduced
confidencein thenationsresponseinfrastructure,aredwarfedby therisksof waiting too long to
act: an estimated10,000deathsper day.

Although theU.S. governmentpromisesto getantibiotics to anylocal airportwithin 12 hours,
cities vary widely in their ability to movetheseantibioticsfrom theirairportsinto themouthsof
theircitizens.Thereareseveraloptionsfor rapiddistribution ofantibiotics.We coulddistribute
them within six hoursof an attack-- afterall, if wecanvote in aday, we shouldbeableto hand
outpills in aday -- throughpre-processingof contraindicationdataanddisclaimerforms,local
storageof antibioticsandpolice-escortedmail workers(or havingpointsof distribution partially
mannedby nonmedicalprofessionals).

Or we could distributethemprior to an attack.Pre—attackdistributionof antibioticsmight save
10,000livesfor everyday thatit would taketo handthemoutpost-attack,andit couldalso
significantlyreducethepanic.

Thesebenefitsof distributingtheantibioticsbeforeany attackneedto be balancedagainstthe
costsandrisks: thepossibilityof exhaustingourantibiotic supply andthe chancesof generating
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In any attemptedterroristattackagainstthis country, _______________________________
smallpoxandanthraxwould be theonly two biological
agentscapableof causingmasscasualties.And while the
governmenthasinvestedconsiderableeffort in planningfor
a potentialsmallpoxattack,no equivalentplanexistsfor
anthrax.

In arecentlycompletedstudy,we lookedinto various
emergencyresponsesto an airborneanthraxattackand
concludedthat theUnitedStatesis woefully unprepared.
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evenif earlycasesweresuccessfullydiagnosed,antibiotics Subscribeto The Post

weredistributedbroadlyanddrugadherencewashigh. The
reasonfor thecatastrophicdeathtoll: Not enoughpeoplewould receiveantibioticsquickly
enoughto preventsymptomsfrom developing,andthosewho developedsymptomswould
overwhelmthemedicalfacilities.

Any planto copewith this scenariomustinclude(1) immediateintervention,(2) rapiddistributio
ofantibioticsto everyonein theaffectedregion,(3) aggressiveeducationto ensureadherenceto
thefull courseof treatmentand (4)creationof “surge capacity”to treatthesuddeninflux of
patients.
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drugresistancein thepopulationthroughmisuseof theantibiotics.Suchproblemscouldbe
mitigatedby distributingonly afew days’supplyin advance,which would alsoreducethelosses
causedby perishabilityof thedrugs.

Thethird elementof an effectiveresponseis educationaboutdrugadherence.In the2001postal
attack,only 40percentof postalworkerswhoweretold to takea60-daycourseof antibiotics
actuallyadheredto the full regimen.The governmentneedsto educatepeoplenow -- beforean
attack-- abouttheimportanceof adherence.And if anattackoccurs,public healthworkersneed
to go into theneighborhoodsandmakeit clearthat adherenceis a life—or-deathmatter.

Themostchallengingaspectoftheresponseplan is thecreationof surgecapacityfor medicalcai
ofanthraxvictims. Evenif we distributeantibioticsrapidly andmakefull useof local, federalam
military medicalpersonnel,tensof thousandsof peoplecoulddie.

Theonly way that wecanseeto avoidsuchacatastropheis to tap into thepooi ofbraveand
selflessmedicalworkersin this countryby startinganationalvolunteersystemof pulmonary
specialists,which would behavein muchthesamewayasavolunteerfire departmentin rural
areas.For example,if therewerean anthraxattackin New York City, asmall fractionof speciali
doctorsfrom othermajorcitieswould jump on thenext airplanewith theirventilators,ingest
antibioticsandarrivesix hourslater readyto savelives.

Ouranalysisalsosuggeststhatdeploymentof biosensorscouldactasa substitutefor rapid
antibioticdistribution,but it would bea muchmoreexpensiveand lessreliablemeasure.If we
distributeantibioticsrapidly, theadditional savingsfrom biosensorsarequite incremental.

Becausean anthraxattackseemsmore likely thana smallpoxattack,andits consequencesappeat
to bemoredifficult to managein termsof bothlossof life andwidespreadcontaminationof
assets,astrongercasecanbemadefor voluntarypre-attackmassvaccinationfor anthraxthanfoi
smallpox.

Unfortunately,this option is not viable for at leastthenext fewyears:Theonly producerof an
anthraxvaccineis havingdifficulty satisfyingthemilitary’s requirements,andthevaccinerequirt
a seriesof six shotsover 18 months,alongwith annualboosters.

We havealreadydodgedonebullet: Hadthe 10 gramsof weapons-gradeanthraxfrom the2001
attackbeenairborneratherthanmailborne,10,000peoplecouldhavedied,evenwith rapid
antibioticdistribution.It is time for acrediblenationalresponseto anthrax.Thegovernmentmus
closethis window ofvulnerability in ourhomeland.

LawrenceM. Weinis aprofessorofmanagementscienceat theStanfordGraduateSchoolof
Business.EdwardH. Kaplan teachesat theYaleSchoolofManagementand in the departmentoj
epidemiologyandpublic healthat YaleMedical School.
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